
ART
 Draw the treasure 
 you would want to find 
in an Easter egg. 

GUIDANCE
Pick a chore 
to help out at          
home!

LIBRARY
Pick a Lego build!

TECH PE/HEALTH

PE/HEALTH
Crank up the music and 
boogie down. Find a 
household drum and 
sticks for Drum Fit!

TECH ART 
Draw an
Easter bunny
up to no good. 

MUSIC GUIDANCE
Show some kindness      
in your               
community

MUSIC
Watch a musical         
with your family!  
Frozen 2 is on Netflix!

ART
Choose one “How to 
Draw” video on You 
Tube and follow along.
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PE/HEALTH
Run/Jog/Walk  a mile 
with your family in the 
neighborhood.

TECH
Log onto abcya,com and 

play your favorite 
Reading game,

RTI ACTIVITY
Read a recipe and
bake                      
something              
yummy!

LIBRARY
                         
Draw your 
Favorite book
character

RTI Activity
Go to Dolly Parton’s 
Imagination library
and listen to a read 
along.

ART
Draw a large flower  
and fill the petals in 
with different 
patterns. 

MUSIC
https://listeningadventur
es.carnegiehall.org/
See if you can collect all 
the instruments!

TECH MUSIC

Explore 
www.nyphilkids.org

PE/HEALTH 
Move with                       
Me Workout

LIBRARY
 

GUIDANCESpend 30 min. 
coding with 

family on
hourofcode.com.

Log onto 
abcya,com and 

play your favorite 
Math game,

When watching TV, do 
yoga poses during 
commercials.

Discuss            Media 
Balance with your 
Family.

Draw a new 
cover for 

your favorite 
book

Share your creation on our Facebook page!

Stone Families:  The SES Team has created a Bingo card of educational 
activities pertaining to our subject areas for you to complete together as 
a family during this unexpected break.  

Draw a picture 
for  someone 

in a nursing 
home.

Make an 
instrument using 
household items.

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/lego-challenge-calendar-ideas-kids/
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/10-ways-make-difference-spring/
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/10-ways-make-difference-spring/
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/10-ways-make-difference-spring/
https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/
https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/
http://www.nyphilkids.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JoF_d5sgGgc
https://hourofcode.com/us/learn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iHoErQuFw_4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17Tq9wgw2F9sMkE2Z2a2zkriLK0zp1qDsSkv5YTB7Ldg/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17Tq9wgw2F9sMkE2Z2a2zkriLK0zp1qDsSkv5YTB7Ldg/edit#slide=id.g5dd14444e9_0_0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GzBAB5Dqsk&list=PLeyCCNvXoQvZK2dQvIOYCs2A1sF3qBJqG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GzBAB5Dqsk&list=PLeyCCNvXoQvZK2dQvIOYCs2A1sF3qBJqG


ART
Draw your favorite spot 
at your house or your 
yard. 

GUIDANCE
Pick a chore 
to help out at          
home!

LIBRARY
Call/Video chat a 
relative and tell them 
about a book you’ve 
read lately.

TECH PE/HEALTH

RTI
Put a puzzle together 
online or in real life.

TECH
Go to mobymax and 
complete a reading 
activity.

ART 
If you could create a 
castle, what would it 
look like? 

MUSIC

Make an instrument 
using household items.

GUIDANCE
Make your own Kindness 

Cootie    Catcher

MUSIC
Watch a musical         
with your family!  

ART
Go to youtube and find 
an easy origami 
project. Remember to 
start with a square!
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PE/HEALTH
Run/Jog/Walk  a mile 
with your family in the 
neighborhood.

TECH/LIBRARY
Design a one slide
Biography of a        
person of your choice. 

LIBRARY PE/HEALTH

Do a Harry Potter 
themed workout!

TECH

Create a word cloud.

ART
Create an animal 
sculpture out of found 
objects. Use cereal 
boxes, milk jugs, soda 
cans, buttons, etc. 

MUSIC
Go to Philtulga.com
Select Math and Science 
Activities and play the 
Unifix Drum Machine

TECH MUSIC
Explore 
www.nyphilkids.org

PE/HEALTH RTI
Choose a passage and 
see how many words you 
can read in a minute.

GUIDANCE
hourofcode.com.

Discuss            
online privacy      
with your family.

When watching TV, do 
yoga poses during 
commercials.

Read a book with a 
celebrity!
https://www.storylineo
nline.net/

Avengers  
workout 

Share your creation on our Facebook page!

Stone Families: The SES Team  has created a Bingo card of educational 
activities pertaining to our subject areas for you to complete together as 
a family during this unexpected break. 

Write a card to 
someone in a 

nursing home.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GzBAB5Dqsk&list=PLeyCCNvXoQvZK2dQvIOYCs2A1sF3qBJqG
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/make-kindess-cootie-catchers/
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/make-kindess-cootie-catchers/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l2V8WgjE_6g3jtjfq9oYDsZi7OPT5Gs8bvBTfe3kSD0/edit#slide=id.g3ca09f293b_0_1
https://tinyurl.com/HPHIIT
https://tinyurl.com/HPHIIT
https://wordart.com/
http://www.philtulga.com
http://www.nyphilkids.org
https://hourofcode.com/us/learn
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l2V8WgjE_6g3jtjfq9oYDsZi7OPT5Gs8bvBTfe3kSD0/edit#slide=id.g3ca09f293b_0_1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iHoErQuFw_4
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://tinyurl.com/EndgameHIIT
https://tinyurl.com/EndgameHIIT


ART
 Research a famous 
artist. If you’re able,find 
a favorite piece of art by 
them and post!

GUIDANCE
Pick a chore 
to help out at          
home!

LIBRARY
Make a video about 
your favorite book. Try 
to get others to read it! 

TECH PE/HEALTH

LIBRARY
Think of the last novel 
you read in ELA. Write a 
surprise twist ending 
that changes the entire 
book.

TECH
Visit YouTube and 
watch a famous 
person’s at home 
concert. Tell Timson 
about it. 

ART 
Draw a picture of your 
best friend. Try to 
make it look like 
them...remember the 
details that make them 
special!

MUSIC

Make an instrument 
using household items.

GUIDANCE
Make your own Kindness 

Cootie    Catcher

MUSIC

Watch a musical         
with your family!  

ART
Choose one “How to 
Draw Dragons” video 
on You Tube and follow 
along. 
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PE/HEALTH

Run/Jog/Walk  a mile 
with your family in the 
neighborhood.

TECH/LIBRARY
Design a one slide
Biography of a        
person of your choice. 

RTI PE/HEALTH

Do a Harry Potter 
themed workout!

TECH

Create a word cloud.

ART
Make artwork out of 
nature! 

MUSIC
Go to Philtulga.com
Select Math and Science 
Activities and play the 
Unifix Drum Machine

TECH MUSIC
Explore 
www.nyphilkids.org

PE/HEALTH RTI
Create your own video 
acting out a favorite 
book.

GUIDANCESpend 30 min. 
coding with 
family on

hourofcode.com.

Discuss            
online privacy      
with your family.

When watching TV, do 
yoga poses during 
commercials.

Choose a book title 
and answer who, what, 
where when and why

Avengers  
workout 

Share your creation on our Facebook page!

SES  Families: The SES  Team  has created a Bingo card ional activities 
pertaining to our subject areas for you to complete together as a family 
during this unexpected break.

Write a card 
to someone 
in a nursing 
home.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GzBAB5Dqsk&list=PLeyCCNvXoQvZK2dQvIOYCs2A1sF3qBJqG
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/make-kindess-cootie-catchers/
https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/make-kindess-cootie-catchers/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l2V8WgjE_6g3jtjfq9oYDsZi7OPT5Gs8bvBTfe3kSD0/edit#slide=id.g3ca09f293b_0_1
https://tinyurl.com/HPHIIT
https://tinyurl.com/HPHIIT
https://wordart.com/
http://www.philtulga.com
http://www.nyphilkids.org
https://hourofcode.com/us/learn
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l2V8WgjE_6g3jtjfq9oYDsZi7OPT5Gs8bvBTfe3kSD0/edit#slide=id.g3ca09f293b_0_1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iHoErQuFw_4
https://tinyurl.com/EndgameHIIT
https://tinyurl.com/EndgameHIIT

